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LOCAL BEIfiFS.

.See estate notice elsewhere.

.Read tax notice in another column

.$25 reward for an escaped cou|
vict. Read advertisement.
.If 5011 waufc the fall trade> advertise

in The News axd Herald.
.Rev. Mr. Hafner preached at

Scion Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
.The cotton receipts for the month

omnnn^.r! frs 0 111 hfllAQ
Ui auivuuwwvt w WW.VW*

t.Mrs. Frances Jordan is very ill at

tbe horn- of her daughter, Mrs. W. B|Creight.
.Mr. Robert Simonlon, of Albion,

is very seiiously ill and his life is definnirprinf.

.The i-ceut t-tamp is to be changed
from blue to red, a::d the 5-cent stamp

_
will be made .lark oiue.
.Monday was salesday, but very

few x eopie were in town, as there
were no titles ct much importance.
.Thfc?^entfor vapor stoves, who

V- ba3 been sick at the Dnval noaee for
0 aboat ten days, is still nnabie to be

.Mr. II. C- Bat:ks has g#::e to Mon-
ticello, i airfield uounty, 10 ie-icn iuc

Momice.lo Graded School.. Newberry
Observer.
.W. W. Kuser, photographer, is

still making fice cabinet photos for

$2.CC per dozen; mantello size for
$1.50 per dozen.

* adv
.Send us notice of the time and

place for the meeting in your townshipto form vonr road clubs, and we

shall gladly publish it.
P - . Although a number of cases were

continued, Judge Benet has been kept
> busy during the two weeks of Court.
A great deal ot civil business nas oeen

transacted.
.A good deal of cotton was sold

here on Saturday and the platform of
the freight depot is so crowded with
bales that a number of bales have been

i piled in the street,

p -- Now that we have a camp of sons

of veterans, can't we get up a chapter
^ of daughters of the Confederacy?

We suggest that some of the ladies
ake hold of thi3 suggestion.
.T. F. Davis Ss Co. have a splendid

line of^statiouery, which they would
like the puh'.ic to call and inspect.
They are looking daily for the arrival
ot some cheap box paper and some

I tablets.
.If you wish to have wedding invitations,visiting cards, or "at home"

^ . cards eDgraved, R. Braudt will do it
ffor yon in the latest and best style.
He also keeps the finest stationery.
iteaa nis aa.

.Mr. W. A. Ellison, who was in
the insurance business in New Orleans
rwhen the yellow fever made its appearancein that city, left a short time
ago with about five Jiundred refugees

f for Saint Louis.
.Farmers say ihat they can not

come out even at ihe present price of
cotton. The? will have to plant somethingelse. "Necessity is the mother
of invention," and 6-cent cotton may

|L prove a blessing.
.Mr. James DesPortes, who for

ft some time past has been oar RidgeSPfth way reporter, having left for Charles
ton. Mr F. E. Hinnant will take his
place and will famish the news from

ronr thriving- little ueighbor, Ridge- |
way.
.Mr. A. .Viiliford gives uoiiee to

all who bought stock from him last
spring aid givirg notes payable on

October 1st and November 1st that
arrangements must be made to meet
the same, as fall payment will be required.

* nrl is and

is a::ra6tiug crowds of children aud
colored people. The fun of riding on

n the wooden steeds seems to be ir-*'
T resistible to children and mauy are

the uickels that are gathered in by ihe
owners.
.A large amount of beautiful batteris made in Fairfield and onr county

is quite famed for tke butter whick is
made by her farmers, therefore, a

Fairfield farmer should certainly carry
off the priz3 which will be given at

WL- the State fair for the best baiter.
W ."When joa go the bank to have

r your check cashed in payment for
yonr cottou, it is only a few steps
from the bank to The News and

Herald office, and wc know voar

K UViiCCXCIIvD WVUIU UXJ> CUOIV/. y ii jvu

left your subscription dues with ns.

* -.Dr. W. D. Chappelle has been
w- elected president of Allen University

in Columbia. Chappelle is a Winnsboronegro and has made himself very

prominent in Columbia. The election
was a great compliment and he will no

doubt prove bimself very deserving of
it
k.In Q D. Williford's large store

everything is in readiness for the in-
r

_ specuoh or tne puonc. i^very cepart'uentis full and his prices are the
lowest. He his a large slock of fine
shoe?, e'oth'mg, blankets, gents' furnishinggoods, novelties, &c. Sse his

Sl ad'
HP .Advertise in The News axd

Heral». It rarely happens that a

merchant has a laree oavius business, 1
wr if he does Dot advertise. The live
^ awake merchant keeps bis business

before the pnolic. The harder the
time* the greater 13 the necessity to
advertise.
.The case of Dr. Meador, who was

t charget'. .vith setting fire 10 his drug
% store, v;&> tried inst :?eek in Union.
hThee?. uok several days, aud the

Ijary, a.'K-r rem lining oat a short time,
declared Dr. Meador not guilty. Tiie
doc:o 's PalrQ -i<l friends wili be glad
to know :his.

v .Tne Supreme Court having reversed-o judgment of the circuit
conrt. 5*. tne IIo«»ry Davis case, a i'e<v

trial ha- been granted ar.d it is presumedhit he will be tried at the

February term. Davis i* the man

who w.tf tried for th;j killing of Mr

Incontinence of water during sleep
is stopped immediately by Dr PetchonrsA ii Diuretic. Cures children
aac m-.Nv-s aiike. Pri-c Si. Sold by
W. E. A>sen, Druggist, Winnsboro,

y s. c.
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Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for its great leavenirg
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alnm and all forms of
uuiumrauuu wuimvu. iv me uueup
brands.
ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

.Mr. J. II. Harden and family bid
Gadsden friends good-bye on the 2nd
proximo and leave for their new home
in Nashville. Hundreds of friends
will say a tearful farewell, with the
hone, however, that peace and pros-
pe.-ity may follow them throughout
life..Gadsden (_4Ia.) Times-News.
.Miss Bessie Davis, daughter of ProfessorR. Means Davis, recently stood

the Richland County teachers' examinationand was successful, her paper
being spoken of in the highest terms
by the superintendent of education,
Mr. Capers. Mr. Capers said that
Miss Davis' was 'an exceptionally fine
paper.
.The South Carolina College opened

lhi< year with an enrollment of nearly
200 ftadentSj and the outlook for the
year ju«t began seems very bright.
Th? number of co-eds in attendance
this year is much larger than any year
since the college opened its doors to
women. Fairfield is always well representedat this old institution of
learning, ai d her people aro deeply
interested in all that concerns tfc^e college,and are glad to see signs of
growth and prosperity.
.The 29th annual State fair will be

he'd in Columbia Nov. Sth-12tb, and
the members of the State Agricultural
and Mechanical society are doing
every thing in their power to make the
fair this year an entire success.

Premiums to the value of $500 will be
awarded, and competition will be
confined ^to citizens of the State of

Po?r T.ihovol oroni»2?Ai
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rates-to Columbia will be made by the
railroads during fair week. If yon
have anything to exhibit send stamps
to the secretary,. Col. Tins. W. Holloway,Pomaria, S. (J., for a premium
list. More than 2000 premium lists
have been mailed, and if yon wish one

you should write at ouce before the
supply is exhausted.
.Mr. Richard Fripp, wiio lived for

several years in Wincsboro, has gone
to Alaska. Mr. Fripp bas been living
for the last five or six years in San
Francisco, Cal.s and was offered a positionas secretary of a company which
was to send abont fifty men to Alaska
to prospect for gold. Mr. Fripp left
on the 1st of Sept. and expected to
reach his destination about the 1st cf
October. The party carried a large
quantity of provisions and everything
necessary for a long Jstay in the frozen
country. Thejjship in winch (he party
left will be sent back home about
March. Mr. Fripp seems confident of
success and his numerous friends in
Winnsborough wish that he may meet
with great success, and hope that he
will returp home safely and with \

fortun?. *
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Death of Mrs. Jenet Brice.
Mrs. Jenet Brice, Ibe mother of

IV Wolf TCimaa TTanvt* .TaS ri

Brice arid William Brice, died on

Wednesday. She was a daughter of
James Brice, Senior. Mrs. Brice was

iu the 86r.b year of bcr age at the time
of her death, aud her long life was the

rvf o PK»
4VI n UllilCLi'i'J.

ESCAPED FROM THE CHAIN GANG.

Henry Trapp, a three-year cjnvict
on l be chain gang, made his escape
last before daylight Saturday morning".He broke his chain, setting himselffree. Trapp is the i:egro who a

short time ago stole a considerable
amount of money irem J, hn JRuesell
He was tried and convicted at the last
term of court.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The fall of the year has come, and
we shall expect every subscriber on

oar list to come up, and settle the
amount due us. Wc desire to give
notice now that not a subscriber will
be carried over unless past dae indebtednessis settle!. No 0:12 can

/> iwi tr- rt«f Ar i nr^n lrrflr»«n
Ui V>Ui WuUl V» XllUU^vavvy*

The amou-it of one subscription is
sma!;,buWhe cg.<rc^ale amount due
by* subscribers is considerable. The
money is need, aud needed badly.
CANDIDATE FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

Wlit>n wp «innnnn«v*d in our lkSt
issue that Mr. Joseph K. Alston was

a candidate for Cornptrollci General
to succeed Comptroller General Norton,we d:d not know tha' we hid a

caudidate so near home. On Tuesday,
we lcrrned th-u Mr. John J. Xeil was;

a candidate. Mr. Neil is well educitcu,
tho 1*0 aizii! y woii'd in k e

an clli-.4e(Tt Coinptrolnifr^He has
hundreds of Friends in Fairi^^s, who
wonid be gratified to see h:nvl|^lvethe appointment.

Tlie Very Bnst ETiaonc.
Dr. A. D. Patterso3fcarnwell. S. C.,

says: "I naarantee bottle of|Norm al's NeutriV^mgCordial i £e]'<,IhpMiup i SiitLefl^d nio o

{aiedicin,-. Experience vjfh. -jU has
proven this." Mr. J. W. Harvey,

1 Long Creek, S. C.. says: "I hive been
seilii.'g Norinau's Neutralizing Cordial

lth« past three years. It tjives uni!versal srtisfaction, and its sales are in1cveasiug." Norman's Indian Worm
j Peilet', 10 and 25s. Sold by all drngsrists.
A rRICANA vvUl cure Rheumatism and

! Scrofula to Stay Cured.

COURT PKOCEEDI>GS.

In the case of Ford vs. Jones, the
jury returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant.
Then trial was began in *he case of

R. Y. Heron vs. Southern Railway
Company. Ragsdale & Ragsdale for
plaintiff; B. L Abney for defendant.
This was an action for vindictive

damages. Verdict for the defendant.
x. it. Aicuanan x uo. vs. u. ±.

S:ni5 & Co. was the tiile of the next
case case called. J. E. McDonald for
plaintiff-; C. P. Sims for defendants.
Verdict by consent for plaintiff-.
Tbe next and last jarv case vras CottonStates Fertilizer Co. vs. R. L.

MartiD, A. S. & W. D. Douglass for
plaintiffs; C. P. Sims for defendant
Verdict by consent in favor of plaintiffs.
The juries were then discharged

from further attendance, and cases in
equity, judgments by default and
orders as a matter of eourse consumed
the balance of the day 0:1 Wednesday.

Becoming Popular.
Norman's Neutraiizicg Cordiil is

fast lecoming one of the most popular
articles in existence. It soon will bo
the sine qua non in every household.
Mothers do not hesitate to give it to
thtir cbi'drcn, being so harmless
hence its modularity. Norman's Iddian
Wo: m Pellets, safe, sure and quick in
their actior?, 10 and 25c. Sold by all
druggists.

SPARE THE BIRDS.

Extracts from theS. C- Game Laws "Which
All Should Read.

For the information of the many who
are said to be using their shotguns
already with deadly effect npon young
partridges, the folio wing game laws of
the State are given:

Section 432. It shall not be lawful
for any person in this State, between
'the first day of April and the first day
of November, in any year hereafter,
to catch, kill or injure, or to pursue
with such intent, or to sell or expose
for sale any wild turkey, partridge,
quail, wookcock or pheasant, or betweenthe first day of March and the
first day of August any dove, or at

any time during the year to catch, kill
or injure, or to pursue with such
intent, by firelight, any of the Diras
named in this section. And any personso doion shall be deemed gnilty oc
a misdemeanor, aud upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than
$20 or be imprisoned not more than 30
days.

Sec-1, Act 1S93. That it shail not be
lawfq1 after the passage of this act to
sell or expose for sale any partridge,
quail, woodcock or pheasant, deer or
wild turkey, witbin the State, for t lis
space of five (5) years. Any person
so doing shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and npon conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than
ten ($10) dollars, or be imprisoned
not more than ten (10) days for each
offense.

DR. WILLIAM D. BRATTOX.

Fatally Wounded by a Fall on Board a

Ship.A Short, hut Brilliant Career.

Willi profound grief we record (he
death ;of this honored and beloved
gentleman.the near relative and dear
friend of so many in this town and
county.
Dr. Bratton died Sunday morning
" ' .^ * *i-

at Sabine Jfass, Texas, irom me eifectsof a fail aboard ship whilst going
to the post of duty in (be yellow fever
district; he having volunteered for
that humany and necessary, but dangerous,service.
William DuBose Bratton wa3 the

oldest son of Gen.; John Bratton, -and
his wife Elizabeth Porcher DuBose,
and was born at Koseland in this
county June 17tb, 1860. His early
education was obtained at our time
honored Mount Zion College. Tbence
hs Tsent to the "University of the
South" at Sewane?, Tenu., where he
mastered the loll curriculum, and was

graduated with high honors.
Choosing the profession of medicine

* - ' j _

he pursued nis preparatory siuuies

here under the late Dr. T. T. Robertsonand in due time was matriculated
at the South Carolina Mcdical College
a: Charleston. Ihere he won fresh
honors and was assigned to duty in
the hospitals of the United States and
the city of Charleston.
Those tours of dutv* having been

finished with great credit, he was commissionedAssistant Surgeon in the
IT. S. Marine Hospital service in 1885,
in which he has been uatil his most
* - i -3 .r .3AA4K
lamented ana uuummy ucaiu, uuvu'g

been promoted meantime to the
rank of Past Assistant SurgGon.
His appointment was due to a

remarkable examination which
attracted the special attention of the
medical staff. His conduct in the

"/v.:nA)»fi/^or\r*o onrl
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esteem of his superior officer?, and
of all with whom he camc in contact.
On several notable occasions be was

assigned to duties requiring special
tact and ability. When his health
failed, the consideration and indulgenceshowed him speak eloquently
as to the high esteem in which the
service held him.
Truly may we ask with the Roman

bard, what end, what limit can there
be to oar grief for the loss of so dear
an one!
Pure, bi*h-minded, gifted at ooce

with talent and with modesty.gentle
and sweet as woman, yet in every
frense a brave and trne man, he has
fallen in harness, alas, too soon. His
kindred and his friends can only
lament :he painful end, and cherish
most tenderly the memory of his noble
and u>efal life.
To his beloved and honored father

and to his surviving brother and sister,
a:i relatives and mends, we tender our

deepest sympathy.

Stands at the Head.

Aug. J. liogel, the leading druggist of
S'ureveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
^Diseoyery is the only thing lhat cures.my
cougb, and it is the best seller 1 have."
J. F. Campbell,merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is
a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and

T nnnnrtf C!>v PIMllOr'h for it? niCr-
vv*v«0. A VtliiUVV m+j .o

its." Dr. King's New* Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.It has been tried for a quarter
of a century, and to-day stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottle at McMaster Co.'s Drug Store. *

S~Q>3c^LT A.
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Tiitt's Pills
Cure All
liver Ills,
Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
- * < a

favorite remedy ot increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

T>T?T>CnXT A T.

Miss Jennie Rosborough has gone to
Colnmbia to visit friends.
Mr. J. T. Barron of Ihe Columbia

bar was in town Monday.
Miss Lou Egleston went to RidgewayFriday for a short stay.
Mr. Marion Boyd Jennings left

Tuesday for Wofford College.
\Irc_ SoacA of TrAnfnn. is visitin?

7 O

her daughter, Mrs. Frank Clarke.
Mr. B. R. Tillman, Jr., has returned

home after visiting relatives here.
Miss Yarboroogh, a Wintbrop Collegestudent, went to Rock Hill Tuesday.
Rev. Jabez Ferris has returned

from a visit to his family in Bridgeton,
XT T
-L\. O .

Mrs. O. W. Buchanan and children
left Wednesday for their home in
Sumter

Miss Maggie Thompson ha3 gone
to Columbia to visit Mr. aud Mrs.
W. O. Brice.
Mrs. H. L. Elliott, Sr., is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. McAlpine, in
Pineville, N. C.
Mrs. Joe Hinnant returned to her

home on Friday after visitiog Capt.
and Mr3. Hinuant.

Misses Ellen Eliisou, Lida Neil, aud
Mamie McMeekin left Tuesday for
WinthrOD College.

Miss Blanche Raff has returned to
Columbia to resume her studies at the
Columbia Female College.

Miss Mary Hinuant had gone to

Lougtown to take charge of a school.
Miss Hinnant Iclt Friday.
R. B. Hanaban, Jr., left Wednesday

for Charleston, where he will resume

bis studies at the P. M. A.
Misses Marie and Jennie Beaty have

gone to Co'umbia to enter th? South
lima rVtllpcrfi fnr Wnmftti.

"Mrs. D. D. Gaillard aud sou .passed
through town Thursday on their way
to their home in Washington.

Mrs. R. C. Bernau is at home after
an extended visit to North Carolina
and Winnsboro..Abbeville Medium,*

Little.William, son of Mr. aud Mrs.
T. K. Elliott, lefc Thursday for Washington,where he will attend school.

Mr. D. G. L)wight returned Tuesday
to Charleston to take up his doties
again as commandant of cadets at the
Ti iir a
jet. jxu a.

Misses Matthews and Richardson, of
Florida, who bave been visiting relative!?in town, left Tuesday for Rock
Hill, where they will enter Winthrop
College.
M'ss Eilen Pearson wect to WinthropCollege Wednesday. Miss Pearsonwas reporter for The News an*d

Herald from Strother and we regret
losinsr her valuable services.

Intelligent Women.
No longer doubt the value of Bellamy'sGossypium. They openly acknowledgethat it does positively cure

the multitude of .painful &ilment9 peculiarto women.
Mrs. J. W. Spinks, Jackson, Miss.,

writes: "I have u;ed Bellamy's Gossypiumin my family for female weaknessand menstraal disorders with
best results, when all others failed."
Price SI prepaid anywhere. Sold by
Druggists or by Bellamy Mfg. Co.,
P. O. Box .199, Atlanta, Ga.

THE ROAD MATTER.

Mr. Editor: I have read and heard
a great deal lately about roads and
road congresse?, and as you have been
kind enough to publish any article that
is in the interest of good road*, I will
throw out a few suggestions that I
think will be beneficial to the public:

1st. That it would not be wise to
work the roads by taxation, ar.d the
reason why, the fai mers are already
burdened with taxes, as each as they
are able to pay.

2ud. At the low pric-3 of cotton a
~ foiTnOVO TO111 Tint &b]ft tO
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pay the present tax.
3rd. That we have a good sysfeai of

road la^ if the officiels would see that
the law is enforced, and if allowed I
will make a few suggestions:
That each and every white man who

is liable to road duty make a solemn
vow that they will work or send a

hand iu their place or pay a fine, and
the supervisor and load commissioners
. :il >3/* tVtnlt* fnctror^a onfftppiTIOf
Will UU IU511 urn; v-"-a

the law; and not confine the chain
gang to any paiticular section, bat go
to the hills and worse places of roads,
and while there order out the road
hands that belong to that sec'ion and
all bands work while they have the

opportunity of the improve'd machinery,and move from section to section
until every road in the county is completed,aud I firmly believe that in five
years we can bave all the roads in
Fairfield County graded.

I imagine i can near seme ienow

bawling now, "I do not intend to work
on the chain gang;" and to satisfy h:m
or them I will make another suggestion:As I have said, let the overseers
order oat the road hands in section 1
and the chain gang in section 1, work
the hands in separaie Eqtuds and separateoverseers, and, brother, I will
guarantee that we wJ!l have the best
roids that have ever been seen in old
Fairfield Coanty. BelieviDg that you
will try my plan, I will close by saying,work more and write and talk
less. Yours, &c., j. m. h.

Morgantown, Sept. 30, 1897.
I

WANTED.TRUSTWORTHY an
active gentlemen or ladies to

travel for responsible, established bouse
in South Carolina. Monthly $65.00
and expenses. Position steady. Reference.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company.
Dept. W, Chicago.
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The riding of bicycles by women

hasjbecome so common, and the testimonyof physicians to its beneficial
effects, when not imprudently done, is
so unanimous among those who have
examined into the merits of the question,that it sounds strangely now to
hear a young woman say that her
father or her husband is opposed to
her riding.
The bicycle is no longer a toy c r an

experiment. It is a practical road
machine. Itiscneof the great inventionsot the day. It is only second in
importance iq me itiepuuuu tmu u.vi;triccars among recent inventions. It
marks a distinct advance in lhe
methods of locomotion, and its influencewili be ielt around the world.
This is the bicycle era, and the wheel
is i*apidly becoming, if it is not
already, the most commonly used
vehicle of the day, among all classes.
So far from denying its use to

women, the belief is common that the
next generation of men and women
will be a decided advance over Uie
present one, because of the better
physical condition of women which Is
being brought about by outdoor cxerciseon the wheel. Someone has declaredthat the bicycle has "physically
saved American women by introducingexercise into their lives." With
exercise has come a degree of indepencethey have never known before,
and the value of wSiioh in their esiimasionis beet. ;hown by their use and
enjoyment 01 it. One has only to
note- the hundred* of healthy and
happy girls and young women. savs
the Charleston News and Courier, flittinggracefully every day and all day
about the streets of towns witnout
exciting the least attention, and even

extending tbeir jaunts into country
places in favorable localities, and comparethis wholesome freedom with the
restraints under which the same class
of people have lived and moved always
heretofore, to understand that the
wheel has done more to emancipate
womankind and girlkind Irom practicalhouse bondage and physical stagnationwith the many resulting evils
of those depressing conditions, than
any other known agent or agency.
The pity is that there are so many girls
and women in the state who have
never vet enioved a breath of the new
life, and that the opportunities of even
those who are best equipped *to enjoy
it are so limited by bad roads..AugustaChronicle.

Belief in Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E.
Aiken, druggist, Wiunsboro, S. C. *

SUNDAY USE OF THE BICYCLE.

How shall the bicycle be used on
Sunday? This question, no doubt,
troubles the individual as well as the
public conscience sometimes. It is not
exactly similar 10 me use 01 railways,
coaches and other public conveyances
on Sunday, It stands on tbe" same

footing that the use of hordes on that
day does. The owner of a well rested
horae might benefit both himself and
horse by taking a few hours' exercise,
or by riding or driving to church.
When a horse ba3 labored hard for six
days he needs his Sunday rest, and he
oaght to bave it. The bicycle needs
no rest. Shall men and women, who
are kept qosely confined daring the
week, take a little exercise on thenwheels?Is it proper for cyclists to
ride eight or ten miles to church? Or
is it proper to ride a mile to the town
churches? The wheel is here to stay.
It has become a very important factor
in business and pleasure. It has reducedthe use of intoxicants. It is
slowly supplanting the old-tiine amusementof dancing. One would be a

little shocked to see a long string of
Knrrrrioa onr? ntliAr XTAhl '.IPS filled With
merry riders, just riding: for fan Sondayafternoon. In our conservative
old Southern towns it would not look
exactly right to see cyclists out spendingSunday jast in the search of pleasureand exercise. With incrsased use
of wheels these questions will come tip
tor s-> ution..Ex.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cared in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This

-. -,>,3 kvr \\T T? A
uevcr jauo. cuiu uj u - mi.

druggist, Winqsboro, S. C. *

This statement is a little rocky, bat
it is faid the following marriage notice
appeared in a northern exchange:
''Married, atFilnstone, by Rev. Windstone,Mr. Nemiah Whitestone to Miss
Wilhelmina Sandstone, both of Limestone."

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a mcdicine suited for!

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, wlieu the languid exhaustpd feelingpreAails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and al
terative is felt. A. prompt use of this medicinehas often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fp-vers. Komeaecine will aet
more snrelv in counteracting and freeing
the system from the malarial poison"
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation, Dizzinessjield to Electric Bitters. 50 c. and
Si.00 per bottle at Mcilaster Co.'s Drug
Store.

no ctjke-.no pay .

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chili. Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is aimply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless lorm. Childrenlove it. A 'aits prefer it to bitter
nauseating t snio*. Price, 50c. *

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup
has beeu used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best reu.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothirg Syrup," and take
no other kind. o 26fxly

liucklen's]^Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum!Fever Sores, Tetter,. Chapped Hands,
Chiliblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no

ITf io mi o r»o tn CTl UP
[J&\ IC4UXCU. UlO^Utiiau^vu w ~

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Frece 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
** is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trv it

SVIAOE ME A SVSAM
ajaxtablets positivelycube

hi A.ZX,Ncimna Diseases.Failing MemBSory, Impotence Sleeplessness, etc, caassd
K .T| b7 Abcso or other Excesses and Indiscretioon,TTiey quickly and surely
\~**7 raetore Lost Vitality in old or yonng. and

j&xl&L. fit a man for stndy, bosiness or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption 11

taSea'in time. Their nse shows iirmediate improvementand effects a CDEE where .all other fail Insistnpon having the genuine Ajax Tablets, xhey
have cared thousands and wil 1core yoo. Wp Cive apositivewritten guarantee to eSoct a care Efl nf? m
each cess or refund the money. Pricew HJWi per
package; or six pkges (fall treatments for t^fw* °7
mail, in plain wrapper, apoa receipt of price. Circular
^ AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by.J>'0. H. Mc:.IA3T32F- CO.,

\Y*nn«boro. Si C#

<
i

GETTING READY
livery expectant mother has

a trying orderJ. to face. If she" does not

ites-

\ \ whatmay happen.<jW Child-birth is full
rtf rinoorfeMntfae if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you Can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly appliedseveral months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less, it relieves ana prevents inuiuuig
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus;cles, relieves the distended feeling, shortens

labor, makes recovery rapid and certainwithout any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

$1 dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt ot price.
Fbee Books, containing valuable informationfor women, will be sent to any address

upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR G9.»
Atlanta, Ga*

ESTATE NOTICE?
ah creditors or the estate 01 capt.

John R. Thomas, deceased, are hereby
notified to present their claim3, duly
attested, to the undersigned; and all
pen-cms indebted to said estate are
notified to make payment to me.

SAMUEL P. THOMAS,
Administrator.

Ridgeway, S. C., Sept. 29, 1897.
9-30-3w

$25 Reward
FOR THE CAPTURE AND Detentionof Henry Trapp, alias Henry

Haves, escaped from chain gang, near

Winnsboro, Saturday, October 2.
Dark mulatto, about 18 or 19 years
old, about o feet 2 inches high, weighs
about 130 pounds, sharp, black eyes,
hair nearlv straight. Address,

B. G. TENNANT,
Collate Supervisor,

10-6flx2 Winnsboro, S. C.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE,

All persons indebted to the estate of
T. D. Feaster, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment tp 'he undersigned,and all persons holding elaims
against said estate are notified to presentthe same «dnly verified to the
undersigned.

F. G. FEASTER, Execairix,
9-16-St Buckhead, S. C.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

indebted to F. G. Feast er, merchant of
Blair's, S. C , to make payment to
J. G. Wolling, Wolling, S. (JM and all
persons holding claims against the
said F. G. Feaster are notified to presentthem daly verified to the said
J. G. Wolling for payment.

9-16-3C F. G. FEASTER.

a j.
-ttUJumuoucunA a iiuuvb.

All persons having claims against
the estate of James E. Suber, deceased,
are notified to present them to the
the undersigned dulv attested.

KAGSDALE '& RAGSDALE,
Attorneys for Mrs. M. E. Sober, Administratrix.9-ll-3t

Notice to Debtors and
/«

weaitors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Dr. L. S. Douglass, deceased, are

hereby requested to meke prompt paymentto the undersigned, or John R.
Craig, at Blackstock, S. C.; and all
persons holding claims against the said
estate are requested to present the
same duly proven.

D. L. DOUGLASS,
9ll-3w Executrix.

Bxecntop's IS
All persons holding claims against

the estate of David R. Coleman, Sr.,
I^o/ioocud wrill v\roaonf- them dfllv

tested; and all parties owing said estatewill make payment within the
time prescribed by law to

J. G. WOLLING, Executor,
9-S4w Wolling, S. C.

| Read This. |
y Colic,Diarrhoea, H
H Dysentery, K fl
h Na^orv.Cc-Ucr'as, f ;1
f] choleraInfantim,Teeth- n
^ ins Children, Cholera ?$
^ Morfcus, UmatnralDrains P^h\W\ N
m from the Bowels, Pains, J;|j!liflitlil\ M
J Griping, Loss cfAppetite, Indigestion, [i
0 and all Diseases of the Stomach and H
12 Bo-els.

[] Pitt's Carminative g
IS [lie AULUUiliU. X t <r.V» p*

y the critical period of tcethi-i?, and is rcc- m

P] om mended by physicians cs the fr'oid rj
el of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is

plensant to the taste, fwl never fails to |<
*2 sive satisfaction. A few doses vriJJ deisou* rj

strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25cts. \\
^j^per bottle. For sale by drujrsists.

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP
onr FALL STOCK, which consists of
all tlie latest styles.
TRIMMED AND
UNTRIMMED HATS,
SAILORS' WALKING HATS,
INFANTS' CAPS, Etc.

v«n UO +O
jt aitui ii i iaio

of tbc latest creation. Pri«C8 extremelylow.

MS. J. B, MM.

*» AGENT:

THE »
= RO"!

3 = - I I

OF CiniGJ

In addition to our comple
CLOTHING, we have securec

THE HOYA
and can have you Suits and Pa

at reasonable prices. ,8^All

K.et(

MERCANTIL
Tax Notice.
Taxes are dae and payable from the

loth of October, 1897, to 31st of December,1897.
The tax levy for State purposes is

K millc fnr nrriin»rv f.onntV DDTDOSeS
4 ccills; for past indebtedness 1 mill;
for schools 3 mills; total IS mills.
Ttiere is also a special levy for schools
of 2 mills io No. 1, No. 10, No. 14,
No. 17, and No. 18, and of 1 mill in
No. 19, or a total levy of 14 mills in
No. 19 and 15 mills in the other School
Districts mentioned.

All male citizens between the ages
of twenty-one and sixty years, except
those incapable of earning a support
from physical disability, and except
those who are now exempt by law,
are taxable polls.
Taxes must be paid in the following

kinds of money and no other: Gold
and silver coin. United States currency,national rank Jiotes, aud con-

pons' which shall b««ome due and
payable daring tb« ye*r 1897 on the
consolidated bonds of tbi® State, knows
as "Brown Bonds," and the bonds of
this Sfcte known as "Bine Bonds,"
and anv other State bonds which may
be issued by authority of an Act of the
General Assembly, the coupons of
which are by snch Act made receivable
for taxes:
A penalty of 15 per cent will attach

to all taxes not paid on or before the
31st of December, 1887.

HAYNE McMEEKIN,
9 30 * Connty Treasurer.

1 Hiamaa Hnnlli n+rtUft
AlllB bM MU16
Take pleasure in announcing to the

public that it is ready tor business with
a fresh stock ofSTAPLE andFANCY
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, TINWARE, etc,, and
solicits a share of your patronage,
guaranteeing goods and prices. Our
business motto is, "<^uick sates aim

small' profits."
As a special inducement, we offer,

free of cost, for a limited time,

A Half Doz. Cabinet-Size Photos,
made by Mr. W. W. Kuser, the Photographer.The conditions are, that
you must purchase TEN DOLLABS
wnrfh nf otaaWq nnt. rmrrthasine' leas
one ($1.00) dollar's wortli at one time.
Located at present in the Harden

building one door north of. the DesPortesMercantile Company.
Very respectfully,

-MwteiStp,
A. Y. MILLING. Manager.

W V

Horses,

* Mares

and Mules.

NOTICE.

All perions baying stook from tbe>
undersigned last spring and giving
their notes, payable on the 1st of Octoberand the 1st of November, must
make arrangements to meet the same,
as full payment will b# rcqaired.

*C0WS,*
I have a few Mileh Cows and Calves

I will sell cheap for cash, or exchange
them for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD.
Peophietor.

WINNSBORQ, - - - S.C.

TELEPHONES,
WE BUILT THE llOCKTONQaarryline, also the Beaty-Wylie

ine, and fnrnished 'Phones for
*

'

same. For information and Drices

write U3.

f. I. IfflfS 4 IS,
CORNWELL, Chester Co., S. C. ""

1-fxlawlv

TTNTYFRTAinNfi
UHX/JL/XV J. AAAiii 1 VI

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,
o -fnll ctn^t nf flaskets. Rnrial

Cases and Coffins/ constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, iD the
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

S FORM

TAILORS
IGO, ILL.

:te stock of READY MADE

I the agency for

L TAILORS, -ijji
mts made to order in all styles
fits guaranteed.

E COMPANY Jj"WANTED !|
The town to come and
inspect our line of

j Sfqtioqei'y. ./||j
We boast of the best line
between Charlotte and
Columbia for the size of
the Dlace. Besides being
well assorted, it is cheap,
and a call will convince
you. We are looking for
the arrival of some cheap
Box Paper; also Tablets.
Come and see us. T.

F. Davis & Co. |
A New Line.

feiif Invitations,
At Home aii

CalfM
r-ngravcu. on uuppci, auuu|>«u
anc Embossed in the Latest

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO >^8
BE ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY
WHEN DELIVERED AND
CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN
- - - ORDER IT. - - - I

Write or call for prices and
secure the latest form.

R. BBANDT, Jewely Store, .
M

Chesteb, S. C. :|||

i Pnmnloto ttnnlr H
A uUwjIH OlIM |
FAIiMERS WISHEfG TO BUY

Goods r ;|||
CHEAP FOR CASH
will do well to call and see our prices.
We have a frill stock of Groceries,

Farnitnre, Wagons, Buggies, Pbastons,
Shingl as and Barbed Wire. We also J jl
handle ,.?M

lei he toio? Hacking :ji
The NEW HOME is one of tbe best

on the market, and price as cheap as if
some low grade machines.
Come and see us.

Respectfully,

M, W. DOTY &CO. J
Shi's Pittj

and

Ciiints. I
india relish, chili sauce,
keystone dressing, evap-
OPATED HORSE RADISH,
PICKLED ONIONS, SWEE T . j|
MIDG ETS, PEPPER SAUCE, ';||
QUEEN OLIVES, CELERY
SAUCE, MUSTARD, CHOW *

CHOW and MIXED SWEET
and SOUR PICKLES.

Mrs. IM. Milt
. |


